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'.lh>lco t"»r Mente."

My Mord, wy chum, my trusty crouy t
We wow do»iffQ J. it »oems to me.

To Oe two happy lazz noni.
Ou lUusaine .cd «mt macaroni.
Fax off oy bomo Mcihan soa.

From dawn to OTC in the happy land,
No d uty ur us but to lie-

Straw-bitted ou tne slnnln« sand.
With bronzing ch -s . and arm, and band-
Beneath the b.uo Italian «ky.

There with thc in uutains idly glossing
.-heur purple -olendore in the sea-

To watch the white winged vessels passing,
(Fortu íes lor busier ioo.e aniasains),
Tua w.re a heaven to you and me !

Our meerschaums coloring cloudy brown.
two young p.i ls coloring «Ith a blush,

Tba omi wive-, w.tù a sliver crown.
The mountain sasJJ'" droop og down,
And all tho air hi perfect hush;-

Thus should w« Ue in tho happy land,
îior tame. Lor pocer. nor lortune miss;

Straw hauod o tho s .iniug s .nd.
V. ith broatiag chest, and arm. and hand*-
Two h;al'>rs couched in perfect bliss 1

Tilings in Washington.

2ÍES3B3. SIEVXNS' AND BUTEEB'S VIEWS ON IATFEACE-

1LENT-BECOSSTBVCTIOS, CONFISCATION AND DIS-

FBANCHISEilENT.

Thc Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald writes under dato of Friday last :

A deputation of Loyal Leaguers, composed oí
members from Virginia and North aud South Car¬
olina, to tho number of elovon, mare than one-halt
of whom wjre col red, called ou Thaddeus Ste¬
vens to-day, and had a long conversation with
him. Mr. Stovons said, in reierenco to impeach¬
ment, tnat tue timo had cone by tor its enforce¬
ment. Twelve mo.iths ago the measure should
have beon | ut m force and the President removed.
A great mistake had been made in the whoie mat¬
ter, owing to tho ceueral ignorance ol' tho term
impeachment as interpreted by American law. It
meant properly prevention of wrong doing by the
removal of the cause. It was based on political
grounds, not criminal, and meditated no punish¬
ment, a.i tue letter of the English la.v prescribes.
The testimony for tho groater part was wholly
irrelevant, and should have been confined to
proving tho detriment to tba country's inter¬
ests of the Piesidontiai policy. Of Mr. Wilsor's
arguments ho entortaius but a poor opinion, und
coasid-Tá ho knows less of Aoiencau than ho does
of English la.v. l'alkin.; of reconstruction, he
said h. was about to introduce a bili into Congress
to próvido táat a majority ot' registered votes are
not necessary to ratify tho new constitutions; to
authonZj a lo..al provisional government for each
State, giviug tho governors the appointing of of¬

ficers, and aiso giving them power to make requi-
sit.ons for truop3 wneu needed; fi tally, it snail
provide that tho two-fifths of the oolored people
wno had no Coagression il representation formerly
shad bo entitle to elect Congress :.cn at large
from the different States. His views on confisca¬
tion were rendered ia allegory, as if a *r>aa carno
in his house aud stolo a portun of h s prop.ny he
should lino him io tne amount of what was stolen.
T ia rebels coit this Government a considerable
am aunt, besides stetiinsr property not thea: own,
and no should be satisfied to sea them obliged
to make due restitution. He inquired partic¬
ularly of the co orod delegates the number
of persons in thea* respective sections who
owned large estates and their present ma¬
terial prosperity. Ho had no hesitation in
reasserting that they were acting outside of thc
conj-titutiun ia many respects. It had become too
old-fashioned tor the requirements of this pro¬
gressive n_'e, and, in fact, alter the lapse of every
generation the constitution should bo rcmodellod
to ko.-p pace with the advancement of ideas. Of
Senator Wilton and others of that class he said
they were a tender-hearted set of fellows, who
were trying to layup a few shekels in H .avon.
Tender-hearted was the term he heard some poo-
pic apply to t.io.n, but be would rather designate
such tenderness a softening of tho brain. One of
the delegates informed h:m that the colored folk
in the South were accustomed to oner up prayers
for his restoration to healtu aad strength; to
which ho replied that no placed more reliance on
tho efficacy cf their prayors tuan those of a good
many white people at the North.

Atter leavuig Mr. Stevens *.be deputation pro¬
ceeded by appointment to hold au interview with
General Butler, who rtcoived them very cordially.
Being asked what class of persons ho thought
should be debarred tne privilege of voting, tho
General repLed, the rule should bo that every man
who held a place of trust under tne Government,
ld gave his assent or assistance to u,e a State
out of thc Union, should be disfranchised because
he betray ed hi» tra t. Ho did not think disfran¬
chisement was a punishment, but rather as a

means of preventing the recurrence of rebel¬
lion. He was opposed singling out certain
mea for disfranchisement because they held
high rank ia tho rebel service, as a Major
or Brigadier-General might be less traitorous
in his instincts than a Captain or a Colonel.
Th ire w<t» ono thing which be noticed did
not occur to the mind of any ono in any
of their conventions down South. A provision
should bo made that no one beloneing to the
clast38 disfranchised should bo a member ot any
chartered corporation, and if tue fact of such a

pereoa being a member of a chartered company
were made a bar to any suit Drought bv that com'-
{>any in court, these corporations would be kept ia
oyal hands. The li fl ut-nee of these corporations
had not been properly estimated. If they would
let bim run their ban s, insurance offices and rail¬
road concerns, he was in differ eut as to who ruled
their votes, for he would rule the State. These
men who are not allowed th 3 right of voling should
not certainly have bank charters aad other privi¬
leges heaped upoa them.. By passing such a law
as he suggested, the General continued, thove
met wouid be excluded from railroad companies,
and they (the colored peoplo) would be able to ride
in the cars and get employment in a hundred posi¬
tions on the railroads.
A colored member of the deputation- barnedHaine*, of North Carolina, cc-apj»'nft,i'th.it tbs

M°Jlablt CA mtóWP".esenting and slandoi-
SÄefrhat tv ^rfSE people,, and also

SKHSSnlS? Catted States soldiers ia

Gen ST vvoro concentrated by order of

where *
*

- in four places on the railroad lines
th» - ^iey were least needed for the protection of

oolored people.
General Butler suggested no solution of these

troubles.
Colonel Moss, of Mi£3oari, thought the best so¬

lution would be to put all the 8tate offices ia the
hands of loyal men. . , , ,

General Butler replied that he should introduce
such a bill into Congress and endeavor to put it
through. The Senate, he said, was slightly con¬

servative, but while it cannot be got to nievo for¬
ward much it cannot bo got to take a step back¬
wards. Tnere was no danger, he thought, of there
being any reaction on th* question of manhood
.nmage. He believed there was a great miscon¬
ception in the North about the numbers of the
colored peoole in tho South, and in place of four,
he was satisfied there wer» seven millions there.
When the last census was taken slavery existed,
and on each slave a tax was levied, so that it was

profitable *J the slaveholders to understate the
number of their chattels. Allowing one voter to

every seven of the colored population, he calculat¬
ed from the number registered that the total, men,
women and children, must be about what ho stat¬
ed. Everything predicted of the negroes, he com

tended, had been falsified by the resulte. Now
they say they aro going to rise; but as they are

atop of the heap no occasion exists for thom to
rise.
Before leaving the North and South Carolina

members of the deputation extended an invitation
to the General to como aad visit their coaveatioas,
after he gets through with the one aow ia session
at Richmond, waituer he intends to start somo
dav next week.
There ie ao question that but two other mon,

Thaddeus Stevens aud Ben Wade, sharo in aa

equal measure with Butler, the favor and admira¬
tion of the Southern negroes. A few nights ago,
at a colored meeting in Richmond, B..tler was de¬
clared the choice tor President and Ben Wade for
vice-President. Ihe General intends to make an
extensive tour of the South, and put down a sys¬
tem of political wires that may disconcert the be6t
laid schemes in íegard to the Presidency at this
side ot the Potomac. General Butlev contemplated
a mission in the South that will startle a good
many members of his party. He aims, in fact, at
becomiag the leader of the catire colored race.

Things in Sew York.

TEE OBEAT STOBM AND ITS SETXCrs-DEATH FBOM
EXSOBTJBX-EE»AEEABUI ECBEEET-iUTOK

BOEE¿IAN AND THE FENIANS.

The Now York correspondent of the Philadel¬
phia Ledger writes ucder date of Friday last:
Up to tbii hour wo havo had no mail communi¬

cation with Philadelphia for twelve or fifteen
hours. Albany, New Haven aud Boston aie in the
same category. Wo Lavo not had to severe a storm
in this quarter, the meteorologists assure us, in
twenty-five \ oars. Business, to a great extent is
suspended, owing to the detent;onor tne.-nails and
the embarrassments iu railroad travel i ad trans¬
portation. No trains have left for Albany or tho
Eastward to-day up to the time I pea this, 5 P. M.
A merchant named Wm. Duane, domg business at
No. 24 Maioea Laue, died this morning noni too
etiects of the cold, to which bc was exposed last
eveumg on his way homo to his residence in West
Twenty-first-street. Thc poor man alter leaviue
the omnibus hr.d threo Liecks to walk, mid was so
overcome that he sank down on tho sidewalk
witnin three doors ot his own dwelling. Ho was
one or tho oldest and most widclv kuown mer-
o lants in Maiden Laue.
The blasts of Winter have no restiaining influ¬

ence on the light-fingered gentry, one of tho bold¬est and heavier robberies on record having oc¬curred m YwU-atreet this morning, between Wand
ll o'clock. Ihe fact« briefly are these : As thcClearing House clerk of the Bank of tue ¡¿tate ofNow York was coming to that institution from the
Clearing House, containing the proceeds or thomooing exchanges in a bair, the latter was sud¬denly seized by a couple of men, who imm diatelv
jumped.into¡a sleigh, in waiting Dear by, and
drove off. Ihe robbery took place ncaa the office
of Clark, Dodge & Co. The thievcB secured «3 -

600.000 in checks on the bank, and about $000 in
currency, mostly mutilated. 1 Le bank, it is «aid
has advices of $3,200,000 checks, so that as re-aidsthese it is sale; but ol'tne remaining $400 ooo ii
has no knowledge. Payments on t:ie drafts haveall beon stopped. The bank messeager did notsurr-inder tue bag without a struggle. Ile, wasarar^d ni arly the length of a block before ho lo*
u gD, and only then because ho was badlv oruised"
rhalfr?? h*? be,en ihe ^ost prominent topic mthe street lor the day. Tho boldness of the ope¬ration is what astonishes everv one. The detec¬
tives aie doing their otst to work tho cate up andthe rumor at a late hour this P. M. ie thaf theyhave a cloe to the thieves. '

Mayor Hoffman sent ia aa important message to
theComnioa Coaacd yester.hw^ dsclarin« ?w
his judgmeat the mnm^p^kÄfiSg g£ld

taie decided and emphatic action in vindication
of tho principle that American citizens are free
before the world, and owo no duty but to this Gov¬
ernment alono. [This message is in response to a

communication addressed to his Honor ov a com¬

mittee acting ou behalf of the recent public ino .t-
ings to remonstrate against tho recent execution
of the Ma chester Fcnii.ua, and moro particularly
against tho uul'oirnosB of the trials which preceded
it.]

Isaac B. Brovoort, a naval surgeon on board tho
Un.ted States ship Pisca'aqua, committed suicido
thia morning. No cause ts assigned for thc rash
act. Decoased served with distinction in the Mexi¬
can and lato w. rs, and had won a modsl of honor.
The Piscataqua is to sail for China to-morrow.

COMMERCIAL.

?Erpens.
MSW YOEE-Per steamship Charleston-57G oalea Cot¬

ton, 14 bales Yaru, 24 baie Domestics. 05 tierces
Rico, 102 Empty Barrels 134 sacks Groundnuts, 470
Pigs Iron, 21 piece; Iron, 8 boxes 'tobacco, 14 boxos
sud 3 bbLs Bra-s and Copper, G Packages, 2 Baireis.

TUC Charleston Cotton JiarKot,

OFFICE OF TBE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, |
CBASLSSXOX, Tuesday Evening, December 17, 18C7. j
The stronger aspoet of other markets induced sellers to

bold with moro firmness, snd with au improved inquiry
tbo medium and lower qualities of the staple underwent
a partial advaneo ef abcut }¿o fi lb. Sales some 1100

bales, incl.:ding 260 sold tho ovening beiore, viz : 7 at

12>,£, 41 ut 13, 47 at 13*. 13 at 13^, 91 at 14. 160 at 145*,
07 at 14.^. 210 at 14*, 108 at lá#, 2G at 14&, 8S at 15, and
2;0 the day before at 15c. fi ib. We quote-

mvimpooL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary'to Good Ordinary.13 @14
Low Middling.14*@14'iMiddiim;.14#@14Ji
Strict MiddUng.13 (gi-

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, December 16.-TCRPEKTCTE-Is

five cents higher, and 314 bol. seid at $2 SJ tor t,olt, and
il 60 for h^rd, fi 2-0 lbs.
STOUTS TURPENTINE-Only one small lot (9 bbls) sold

to-day ai 4S cts & gallon.
ROSIN-»ales ol 404 bbl9 at SI 7ial 80 for strained

$1 30 íor No 2, and »2 lor low No L
TAB-127 bbls received, and sold at $2 V- bbl.
COTTON-Market lather firmer, .--ales oí SS bales at 12

ctsior Ordinary ; T2*ul3 cts for Low Mi-dling, and 13*
cts ? tb mr Micidhng.
UMBER-Two raits sold at $5 for inferior, and $7 50

for ordinary mil.

New Orleans Market.
NEU' ORLEANS, December 12.-COTTON-Tho soles

to-dav amounted to 3000 bales at a further decline of >4'a
¡ic, and wc now quote Ordinary at 12%al3c; Good Or-

duiaiyat 13,i£al3*c: Low Middlins at 14al4*c; Mid¬
dling at 143£al5c; strict Middling at 15*a-c, and Goon
Midahng at 15?¿a-c.
A material deonne in foreign exchange caused by tbo

faB in Gold at New York, \od the unfavorable icaciiou
reported ut Liverpool, comb neu to unsetUo thc market
to-day and io compel factors to submit to ibe lcduenoii
notod above. Prices moreo ''ir exhibited i .creased

irregulari.;', antill lots selling lit from * to *c por lb
under tuo regalar quotations obiuinod tor larger lists,
lhere was, at th? same time, only a lirai.cu amount

offering, and pre.ty geuerul complaint among buyers of

tue scantiness of tae supply, many fae .ors refusing to

submit to tho current rates.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.

--tock on hand September 1st, 1367.bales-15.25C
Arrived to-day.4.768
Arri.ed previously.177,226-181,984

197,240
Cleared to-day.,.none.
Clo-.rod previously.107,884-107,834
»tock on hand and on shipboard.bales. 89.4C6

Now York Market.
STONEY MAUXET.

Tho New York Evening Pos; ol Saturday, December 14,
says :

The loan market is still inclining to case, the chirf
transactions being ai 6 per cont, at which rate the supply
of available capital appears to be adequate. Ia excep¬
tional oases only bas 7 per ct nt been paid tuis morning,
in discounts th.ro is .hue cuunge, but in anticipation ot

tho Tre&oury disbursements next week, moro is an in¬

creasing disposition on tho parc of the banks to accom¬
modate their dealers.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORE, December 14.-F.LOUR, ic_The market

for Westor.i and . ta.e Elour ls less activo, but prices
are a shade easier. Ibo demand is maimy tor the home
trade.
The sales are 3300 bbls at $8 45a9 20 for superfino

atato, and M 7óal0 íor ordinary extra river and city;
¿lOlOilOád lot extra State; tJJtiüail for fancy btaie;
»9 0 JU j 65 for the row grades of spring rt heat \v estera
extras; -.9 ,5ai0 75 mr ship .lng Ohio; »i0 8JU14 50 for
trade and tamEy brands, and $11 50*15 50 for st Louis
extras.
buckwheat flour ls firm. $4 50a5 per 100 lbs.
Cohiornia flour ls firm bat quiet, bales of 150 bags at

(12 50al3 5d.
aouthexn flour ls steady, with a moderato demand,

sale* ot 45J «bis at »9 ttôall CO tor ordinary to go d ex¬

tra animen and eountr., ; »10 S0al4 2u for extra lau ii>
Georgia und Virginia, and »lu 85al4 50 lor extra and mnil¬
ly Alary.and and Delaware.

juts ure ratner stronger and m f'ir demand. Tbo
sal.s aro SS,Odd o ashes ohio und Western at tSüa8ü>¿c,
afloat
Rye is hold abive buyers views and ls qu et
Bye flour ni firm, solea of 240 bbls at »7 40a9 25.
corn moat is hrm. t aies oi ooo bois Jersey at $0*, de¬

livered.
Corn is better and quite activo closing strong. Thc de¬

mand is scuve ano in p .rt íor export
Tho soles aro ttf.uuo bushels now Western mixed at (1

ISol 4u, the lu ter dcuvciod.
'

PacVISIONS-Tho pork market has boon rather more ac-
ave at about former ratos, but coses rath, r neuvy.

bales, cash and legUuir, are of 75 bois at «21 25a21 30 ,

Cor moss.
bales of 75 bbls at tUs'lO for plaiu me<s, and $18 CCa21 I

(or extra mess. i

HMf H.itu are steady and fairly active. Sales of ISO
bbls atsoJioJ.
Bacon ii duU and irregular. Sales ycs.crduy afternoon

oí 25U exs Cumberland cut, first hali January, at 10*c;
sad a cor tract was setdoa lor oOO OOXCB ao, seller uutu

lita January, ut iv;,.
Bret sod Bogs are better. We quote at 9>^al0ctsfor '

West, ra and iu*al0*c for City. ,

Lard hi uull und prices h avy for Western. City ls
iteady. sales ot 000 bois and tes at 122«aljo lor city; I2't
U3o lor fmr to primo steam, and 13*aDJ* cts lor kctuo 1

rendered, in small lots. i
COTTON.-lb« market ls dull and depressed, with but

little doing. We quot.-: New Orleans <

Uplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas. <

Ordinary.i3 is y 13* 13* .

Low Middling.Ui¿ 16 15 15*
Middling.15.Si 15* lo* BJ* 1

Good Middling.16* 17 17 17* <

BUTTXB-is dull and heavy. Wo quote as lohows:
Goshen end orango county, pails fi lb 50a55c; state '

firkins, good to choice 41a4Jc; bUU> ha.i-tubs, good to <

choice, 42a45o; Western Reserve, good to choice, 30u35c; j
atato tubs. Welsh, good to choice, 40a44c.
COFFEE.-Wo .'oar of no sales; prices axe unchanged.
BAT-ts In good supply and lirai ut tl for shipping, I

and fl 15a l 50 for retail lots. 1
MOLASSES-Is dull, but prices are without change ol t

importance.
NAVAL STORES--pints of turpendne is quiet, but 1

steady. Rosins are firm. Tax ia quiet. We quoto a« >

follows: spirits Turpentine, free, ç» gallon, 62u52*c;
Apunta Turpentine, %i guUon, 45,' ¿u4tic, Crude Turpén- '

tine, m eb;», fi 28u his, «425; Booina, common, in b.Ts. I

»2 62>,'a2 To; Rosáis, strumed, in bbls, fl bbl, ii 75a j
2 87* ; Rosins, No 2, in bbls, fi bbl. Vi 25; Rosins, No 1,
r bbl. S3 57a4 75; Rosins, pale, in bbls, fi bbl, »6 a5 60;
Rostas, extra pale, in bb s, fi bbl. $6u6 75; Robins, win .

dow glass, m obis, fl bbl, $7 25; Tar, North county, j
in bbls, fi bbl $2 76a3; Tor, Wilmington, in bbls, fi
bbl, *3 25a 3 60; Piten,city, in bbls, fi ubi, $3 75; Pitch,
Southern, in bb s. ? bbl. »3 75. ?

SCOAB-Baw Sugars have been < nly in moderato de¬
mand, and pi ices are easier and heavy, tau* to good re¬

fining bang quoted at ll*ail*c, and No 12 bcx, 13*c.
Refined e quiet. (

WmsKET-The market ib quiet at 30c in bond. 1

PORT CALENDAR.
COBSBCTED WEEBXT.

riUSES OF THE MOON.

First Q. nh. Sh. la., morn Last Q. 17th, 10h. lim. even
Fail M. lltti. Oh. 60m. mora j New M. 25th, Gu. 19m, even

5 DECEMBER.
SUN.

arsEs. ÊXT3.
MOON
MSES.

HIGH
WA IK tl.

lOiMonday-
17 Tuesday....
18| Wednesday.lg.Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday..;..

C..57
6..58
C..68
6..59
7.. 0
7.. 0
7.. 1

4..54
4..54
4.. 55
4..55
4..56
4..56
4..67

10..54 3
ll..69
Morn.
12..57
1..66
2..51
3. .48

ll..39
12..35
1..32
2..29
3..29
4.. 23
5..14

1'OL.signces pox sotu ti carolina Kum ono,

December 17.
1150 bales Cotton, 27 boles Domestics, 326 bags Grain.

40 oags Elour, 2 cars Pig Iron, 1 car Mules, 5 cars Wood,
ic. 'To G W WiuTams 4 Co, J B E Sloan, l-allroud Agent,
U L Jeffers i Co, E H Bodgers & Co, J R Pringle, Street
Bros A; Co, E J Wiss & Co, 0 N Averill A: Sou, T Tupper
A: sou, W W smith, W B William*, 1st! él Howland, «
C Lukes A: Co, J Oampsen & Co, U Uorlbt ck, Goldsu.lt:
i; Son, J N Roo.ou, G H Walter & Co, Walis ¡¿ Cbisolm,
Thurston & Holmes, Adams, Frost £ Co, Kanapaux A:

Lanncau, H F Raker i; Co, Courtonay & Trenh tua, G A

Bopley A: Co, Gibbes & Co, W P Dowling, L M Ayer A
Co, Mowry At Co, E Middleton, J A: J D ETrkpatrick, X B
ii W Dew ees, R McElroy, Wes* A; Jones. J ii Raggett A
Co, W Marecher, D Jennings 01 Co, A J Sahnas, Msntoue
i CO, O Rood er, J Whey, U bischofl A: Co, J M Eusou ic
Bro, o SI caldwell & Sous, A I Rion, J M Bugbes, lt li
Harney.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
December 17.

289 bales Cotton, 99 bbls Naval Stores, Lumber, Wood,
M'lze. ie. To Kcuuall i Doekery, Willis ti Clnsolm, G
W Eiagle, Adams, Frost Si Co, W Rosea. Williams £ Co.
J U Bu^gott .v. Co, E H Rodgers A: Co. .-c'rcveu A: Nisbet.
Chnioim bros, F M¿ers, Mowry ii Co. J M Caldwell \

Son, eracser, Lee, .-mith iz Co, Gaillard A; Mmott, W K
Ryun, F A sawyer, and Order.

Passengers.
P?r steamship Chamblou, lrom Now York-Mrs Sera

ken and daughter. U M ALbright. J P Low. J W Drake
and wife. Captain F W Dawson ami wife, M L V ttcrund
wiie S S Jones, H R Uerry, Matter lotter, J F snick-
land, Mrs J F strickland, c. L dart, J Seidc.'i, W J Allen
and wile, Mrs Cooper, Miss Cooper, J iv aggouscller, A B
Be Birchas, R Wainwright aud wife, R sedgwick, J A
Brisad, M Conrad and wife. Miss Anna E Tue ir, Miss
Danielson, J Brown, P Ornia*, L O'counelly, V Degnan,
PCcrraugb, J Higgins, E Bensey, M Kirk", J O'Brien,
Miss Potter, aud - in steerage

MARINK NET7S.

POUT OF CHARLJÍSTON.

Anived yesterday.

Steamship Cbampion, Lr>ckwood, New York-35 hour.'
Maze. To Street Bros tc Co. James Adyer, J A: IV B
Armstrong, G W Aiutar. D A Amine, J M .v J (' Alexan¬
der, CoUrnunu Bros. E ates i: Co, J A: S Burke ,v Sou.
W M Bird ii Co, 1' M Brisioll, U Bischoff & Co, Bart &
Wirtb, M J Booth, C Berousoe, Cunar u, Barkl.-v A: co,
W s O rain .\: Co, ClaciiU Witte, Cartmill, Barbeson &
Co, Bowie ¿: Moise, J W 1», Steamer Dictator, A: W
Dannemau. J M Easou Brc. J A; F Dawson, F Entel¬
aran, W Firesty, I L Bulk A: CO. S Fuss, J Terguson, .1 li
Graver, G r.its oe Co. J Huriu'.'p st CO, N A Hunt, A 11-

llag, Jeffords A: co. Johnston, Crews A- CO, fe H Johnson,
Klines. Wickenberg At co, Kamtpuux A: Lanneuu, D Lii-
lienthaL W Kinsman, A anger, Lauroy At Alexander, W
Mccomb & co. McLoy & Rive, Mebrte..s k Wohltmsnu,
J H Muller, Maculiar, Williams k i'arkcr. Muller, Nim-
it«& CO, J F O"N0 U k Son, B O'Neill. J Purcell, P C

^oppenheim, Bavenel Co. Uavenel A Barnwell, c K A
Co, j O Roscnkrauiz, H stertz, G W Steffens ii Co. stoll,
Webb ti Co, H Schleie, southern Express Co, WA Sarine.
F M Schirm- r, J F Tuvlor A: co, J B Togni. J 1 honipsou
& Co. J H Völlers. C Volght, Wagetier, Ueath k Mon-
sees, W & 8, H P W alker, W G Wbilden, W L Webb. W J
Y.tes, Werner At Ducker, Mrs M J Zernow, Bleckly A
Evans, P Canbize. J C ll Clanssen, Carter k R, P Latz,
S De LaTorrc, Col J F Low. Rev A I Porter. J Small k
Co, U S Sub Départaient, S C Railroad, Florida steamer,
und ©.hors,

Rohr Azelda & Laura. Mclndoo, Baracoa-9 days]
Fruit. To Bart & Wirth. B Pattani.
Bio p Zulaka. from Oombabco. 1973 bushels Bough

Rice. To W O ßeo 4: Co.
Sloop Jane, froiu Combahce. 1000 bushels RDUgh

Bice. To W C Boc & Co.
fl c« rr tl Yesterday.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, Now York-Courtenay &
Tronhohn.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steauior Dictator. Coiottcr, Palatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina and Savannah.
Up for this Port.

Sehr M B BranibaU, Husaoy, at New York, Dec M.
Sailed for this Port.

Tho Sabina, Martin, from Newport, Eng, Nov 28.

Memora mia.

The British ship Nictoux, from St Johna. N B, pre¬
viously reported off the Bur, has proceeded to Savannah.

MST OW VESSKLS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVEBPOOL.

The 9kjold, Albrochtscn, cleared.Nov 19
Nor bark KjeUestadt, 'Werge, cleared.Oct 15

NEWCASTLE, ESO.
Bark C A Jones,-, up.Nov 15

NEWroBT, ESO.

Thc Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 23
LEITH.

Tha Bertha, Anderson, sailed.Oct 23

DOMESTIC.
NEWPOBT, H. r.

Brig Tangent, Rich, sailed.Dec 4
BOSTON.

Sehr E H Furber, Cobb, up.Dec 12
.-¡SW YOBS.

Sehr Maria Lunt. Tracey, up.Dec 10

Sehr Hartstene, Horn, cleared.Nov 29
Sehr Vapor, Bogcrt, up.Dec ti
Sîlir Mary Fletcher, Pendleton, cleared.Doc 4

Sehr M B BramhaU, Hussey, up.Deo 14
PUH.ADEZ.PHIA.

Bark Alex McNeill, Andrews, cleared.D.-c 12

Brig Open Sea, Coombs, cleared.Dec i

SchrE Matthews. Meriwee, cleared.Nov 30

Sear M Milnes, Burdge, cleared.Dec S
BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, tosail.Deo 14

Brig Yankee Blade, Combs, np.Dec 3

Sour Shiloh. Hubbard, oloired.Dec 3

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters Secoua Military District,)

CHAHLBSTON, S. C., December :t, 1S67. J
[General Orders A'o. 139. |
L To provide for tho support of tho Provisional Govern¬

ment ol South Carolina for ¡he yoai commonciug ou 'be

first d-iy of Octobrr, 1867, and end.ug on thc thirtieth day
ol September, 1S68, the Act of tho Grnorul Assembly,
.To raise supplies ior the year commencing in October,

one thousind eight hundred and sixty-six," approved
December 21, 1866. will, as hereinafter modified, bc con¬

tinued in force until supersc-ed by legislation or until

otherwise ordered by proper authority.
ABTICLR8 TAXED "AD VALOBEM."

L On «ll real estate, twenty-fivo cents on every hun¬

dred dollars: Provided, that on such iuuds as may be in

the possession of tho Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and

Abandoned Lands on tho first day of January text, and

tho owner or claimant is thereby deprived of Its occupa¬

tion and use, such tax shall not bc collected; on tho capi¬
tal Etock of all gas-light companiss, twenty-five cents OD

every huudred dollars; on articles manufactured ior

sale, barter, or exchage, between the first day of Janu¬

ary, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and

the first day of January, one thousand eight hun¬

dred and sixty.tight, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬

lars, to be paid by the manufacturer; on the market

value of thc gross amount of s tiritous liquors manufac¬

tured from the first day ot January to the thirty-first day
of December, 1868, five per cent., to be paid quarterly at

the end of each quarter to tho lax Collectors of the Dis¬

tricts in which it was manufactured ; on buggies, carri¬

ages, gold and silver plate, wa!oh es, jewelry and pianos,
on hand on tho first day ot January, 1S68-except when
held by dealers for the purpose of sale-one dollar on

ovary hundred dollars.
"TAX ON INCOMES."

2. Upon all gross Income* derived from employments,
faculties and professions, including the proiosslon of

ieniistry (wheuhor in tho profession of the law thc in-

some, be derived from the costs of suit, or fees, or other

source of professional incomes), excepting clergymen,
two and one-half dollars on every hundred dollars; from

:omrnrsaionB received by brokers, vendue masters, fac¬

tors, commission merchants, dealers in exchange (for¬
eign and domestic), or in mottgagee, bonds and other

negotiable papers, two and one-half dollars on every

aundrcd dollars; from premiums received by insurance

rómpanles or underwriters, two dollars on every hun-

Ired dollars; from the receipts of express or other trana,

portât¡on companies earned within tho limits of the State,
mc dollar on every hundrod dollars; and trom

he receipts of telegraph companies earned within

:he limits of tho State, two and one-half dollars

}n every hundred ('ollars; from the salo of i eus-

papers or magazines, one dollar on every hundred
lollara; on the gross receipts of newspapers pub-
ished in the State, twenty cents on every hundred dol¬

are ; from the cale of goods, wares or morchandite, em¬

bracing all tho articles of trade, sale, barter or exchange
cotton taxed by the United States excepted), which any

poison shall make between tho first day of January and

the thlrty-fiis: day of December, 1868, to bo paid quar-
;orly at tho end of each quarter to thc several Tax Col-

.ectors, twenty cents on every hundred dollars ; on the

¿ross profits of all banks or banking institutions, two

lollara on every hundred dollars ; on thc gross incomes

lerivcd from tho arts of photographing or dagucrreotyp-
ng, ono dollar ou every hundred dollars ; on all incomes

rom salarios, rents, dividends, and money at interest,
inc dollar on every hundr -d dollars in excess ol five hun-

lred dollars ; on the gross incomes of all railroads (not
:xempted by law), f.-om earnings within the State, ona

lollar on every hundred dollars. All tysons keeping
lotrls shah pay a tax ol two dollars on every hundred

¡ollar* of gross income ; all persons keeping restaurants

>r eating houses shall pay a tax of two dollars on

.very hundred dollai s of gross income ; all ocr¬

ions keeping livery stables shall pay a tax or

wo dollars ou every hundred dollars of gross income;
ill butchers and hucksters shall pay a tax of

ino dollar on every hundred dollars of gross income; nU

icrsons keeping billiard tables shall pay n tax ot five
lollara on every hundred dollars of gross lncomo; all

morsons keeping bowling ahoys shall pay a tax of five

lollara ou every hundrod dollars of gross income; all

lersons keeping bar-rooms, whether conneot d with a

lotel or otherwise, shall pay a tax of Un dollars on every
lundred dollars oi gr, es Income; ah persons keeping
errlcs or bridgea »Iiali pay .. tax of ono dollar on every

lundred dollars of gross income; all petsous keeping toll-

pries shah pay a tax of one dollar on every huudred dol¬
ara of gross income; each person or company keeping a

puoilc race track shall pay a tax of one hundred dollars;
ipon each public hack, stage coach, baggago wagon and
minibus, drawn by two or moro horses, there shah bo
3 lid a tax of ten dollars ; and upon each dray and cart,
>r baggage and express wagon, drawn by ono horse, a

ax of five dollars.
"TAXES IMPOSEDFOB CERTAIN PRIVILEGES "

S. AU persons representing for gain or reward any play,
»medy, tragedy, interlude, or farce, or other employ-
ncnt of thc stage, or any part therein, or exhibiting wax
vorks or other shows of any kind whatsoever, shah pay
i tax of ten dollars per day, to be paid into thc hands of

he Clerks of the Courts, or or a Magistrate In tho ab-

lenee oi tha Clerk, who shall be bound to collect and pay
ho same into the public treasury, except in cases whore

he samo is now required by law to belaid to corpora-
ions or otherwise. Upon every taking out of a charter,
ixcept lor religious, charitable und ducat ional institu¬

ions, thoro shall be levied a tax of twenty dollars; upon
»cb renewal of a charier hable to fax under this order,
en dellars, and all companies incorporated in other

states shah pay for tho privilege of carrying on their bu-

liness in this State tho same charter fee as is required of

rompantes incorporated in this Stat«. .Ml circus exhibi-
ions, to be paid at the time, fifty dollars per day. Each
ind evory person keeping a dog Or dogs, shall pay a tax

>f ono dollar for eaci dog. For thc privilege of Belling
ottery tickets withiu the limits ot this State, five buu-

ired dollars per month, to bo paid monthly or quarterly
n advance to the Treasurer of tue State of South Caron¬
ia, who, upon such payment, shall grant a license for

lie time for which such payment has becu made, but not

ericas than one month.
" SPECIAL ¿Ai.

4. A capitation tax of one dollar shall be paid by every
nslo person between the ages of twenty-ono and cixty,
residents of tho state on the first day of January, ono

housand eight hundred and sixty-tiuht, except such as

ire incapable of earning u support by raaaou of mcnt.l
ir physical disability: Provided, that double execu'ions
for the non-pay incut ot thc capitation tax of the past year
shall not bo eEforcocl, and that m all ..asea where oxe u-

jou ha-- uot been issued audno co tc hive been incurred,
Ue tix may be dis.harged b> the payment of thc original
imouut on or before the Ant dav ol .Marc i, 1868.

5. AU taxes levied on property a-i pro-crlbed in tl-i-

jrdcr, shad be paid to the Tax Collector for th: Dist ri t

ir P.,n-h in which said properly is located, except that
.ho tax cu rai'roai companies, express companies, and

elayraph companies, shall be returned to and paid di¬
rectly into tho Tr.a^ury of the State; and this return

shall be made quarterly.
6. All individual taxes will be assessed directly upon

iud collei ted directly from the individuals from whom

hey are due.
7. Tho houses und lots on Sullivan's Island Bhall bc

returned to the Tai. Collector ol thc Tax District iu

.vliich they are situated, iii the saine inauner as other
o.vu lots and houses, and shall be liable to thc -ame

rates of taxation.
8. Before Mle collection of thc taxes herein provided

or, every Assessor or Tax Collector (acting lu tho ca¬

pacity of Assessor) iu this State shall proceed to make au

id valorem assessment of all ¡ands, buildings and ÜU-
irovtments, without distinction as to city, town or couu-

ry property, and upon all other property upon which un

id valorem tix has been levied, with reference to thc
narkct value ol such property in United Statea currcn-

.y, and without reference to any previous assessment;
md sucî' assessments shall be subject to revision by
nihtory authority. Each Assessor und each Tax Ccllcc-
or acting us Assessor, boforo entering up^n his duties
is Assessor, shall take ami subscribe bc'ore tho Clerk of
he Court of the District the following oath, which shall
ic endorsed on his commission, viz: "I, A. B., do

iroinii e aud swear that 1 will, to the best of my ability,
ixectite the düües of Assessor tor my Collection District,
ind will, without f.ivor or paliality, ascertain and asses»

he actual value of tho property, real and personal, upon
vhich an ad valorem tax is levied, before 'ind lor the pur-
>ose ot levying such tax."

9. Esch Tax Collector shall attend ut the Courthouse
if the Tax District (or if there be no Courthouse, at

lome other public place), daily for one week previous to

naUng his final return for tho receipt of taxes of his

ejective District or Parieh. All laxes on property im
losed by the provisions ot this order shall have refer-I
mee both as to possession and valuation to the first day j

of January, eighteen hundred anil sixty-eight, <

where some other date is specially designated. All

on income imposed by the provisions of thia act

havo rofe .once to tho amount of such income rei

between tao drat day ot' Jaunary. ono thousand
hundred and sixty-seven, and tbe lirat day of Jai

ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and al

income tax shall bo due and payable on or belo

thirty-first day ol March, BSCS.
10. Ibo taxes herein levied shall bc paid only ii

and silver com, Cniied States Treasury notes, or

declared to be a legal tender by thc Government <

United States, or notes of National hanks, or lbj bil

ceivable of this State, and also pay-terüücateß of J

and Constable tor attendance on tho Courts. Thc

Collectors of tho several Collection Districts shall

lowed, on all sums of money paid into their hand

taxes, a commission as follows, that is to say : th

Collectors of Abbeville, Anderson, Barnwell, Ch

Clarendon, Darlington, £dgciicld. Kershaw, Lau

Newberry, Oran-c, Richland. Spartanburg, Su

Union, York, Marion, St. Phillip's and ht. Michael

thc r 'lc of four per cent. ; thc Tax Collectors of Chi

Held, roirfield. Greenville, Lancaster, Lexington.
boro', Picken-, St. Matthews, Prince George's Wit

St, Bartholomew's, Williamsburg, at thc rate ol si:

cont; the Tax Collectors of All Saints', Christ Chi

Horry. Prince William's, St George's Dórenoste

Helena, St James' Goose Creek, St. Jame*' Sanlei

John's Berkeley. St John's Colloton, St Peter's,

Stephen's, at the rato ol eight per cent. ; the Tax Ci

tors of St. Andrew's, St. Luke's, St. Paul's, St. Tho

and St. Dennis', at t!ic rate of ten per cent. ; Prov

that in any District where thc grosB amount o: taxes

in »hall excoed thc sum of thirty thousand dollars

commissions oí tho Tax collectors shall be two per <

on such excess.
ll. lu salea ol rcil estate upou execution tor non-

nient ot taxes, if thc amount bid for such renl estati

not greater than thc amount of the execution and o

it shall bo tho duly of the Sheriff to bid in the prop

for thc State, and thc title thereto shall thereupot

passed lo the State, subject lo such equitable right
redemption as may hereafter bc determined upon by
islativc authority. Imprisonment fer over due taxi

abolished ; but whenever the amount ot thc tax, cc

A-c, of any person cannot be made out of any proper!
which he is possessed, the Sherill'holding thc cxecu

shall make return thereof to the Commissioners of Rc

or Public Building;:, or other appropriate municipal
tlionty. who may enforce tho payment of the tax dui

¡abor upon the roads, bridges and other public wor

Provided, that the commutation value of such labor B

not be lesa than Ctiy cents tor a labor day ot' eight hoi

12. All taxes levied by this order, except when H

taxes are payable quarterly, shall be due and payable
follows: One-half on or before tho thirty-first day
March, ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, i

thc remaining bah on or before the tliirUcth day of Ju

ono thousand eight huudr, dand sixty-right, ¿nyr
sou desiring to pay Hie whole amount'.f bis taxes (

cept euch as ore returned quarterly) on or before

thirty-first day of March shall have tho privilege of

doing, and shall be ci.tltled to a discount of five ]

cent, upon the amount of taxes falling due on the 3i

day of June,. 1868.
13. No Tax C< Hector or Assessor shall receive his co

miseions uutil bis returns have been received at I

Treasurer's otlicc, and boen approved by aim.

ll. Taxes levied by municipalities, corporations,
other local authorities, under any general or special li

of the State, wiU conform in principle to the modiûcatlo
hereinbclore made.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR COMHENOTJi
OCTOBER 1, 1867.

II. It is hereby ordered, that the following sums elli

be appropriated for tho payment of the various ofBc
and expenses of the State government :

1. Executive Department : For the salary of thc Gore

nor, three thousand five hundred dollars; lor the Priva

secretary ol tho Governor, twelve hundred dollars; fi

tho Messenger of tho Governor, ono huuured dolían; ti

tho Coutingent Funo of the Executive Depanmen
twenty-five thousand dollars, to Lie subject to the dra
of thc Governor, and to bo accounted for annually b
him to tue Legislature; for thc rent of tho Governor'
house in Columbi, three hundred dollars; for two watel

mon for tho now Staic House aud grounds, niue hundrc
and sixty dollars, to be drawn on draft of thc State llous

Keeper; for tho salary and services of the Secretary c

the State, in lieu of all charges against thc State for sign
ing commissions, live hundred dellars.

2. Legislative Department: For tho sala y ol" tho Keep
cr of tho state House and Librarian, three huudrcd dol

lars; for conlingcut expenses of Legislative Library, ti

be paid on ehalt of thu Librarian, ae-cot.uted for by Ilia
at tho Treasury, and reported by tho Treasurer to thi

Legislature, two huuurcd dollars, if so much bo noce»

sary.
3. Judiciary Department : For the salary of thc Chief

Justice, thirty-five hun, red dollars ; far thc salaries ol

ton J jde.es and Chancellors, three thousand dollars each;
for tho salary of tho Attorney-General, eleven huudrcd

dollars ; for tho salaries of Ave noiidtors, nine hundre
dollars each ; fer tho salaries of thirtv-onc District

Judecs, at five hundred dollars each, fifteen thousand
five bandied dellars ; lor thc Cicrk)ff thc Court ol' Ap¬
peals, who shall bo thc Librarian, eight hundred dollar.-,
the same to include tho expenses ol fuel ; for tho salary
Ol the Messenger of Uio »iiid Court, two hundred ana

twenty-five dollars ; foi tho purchase of books for the

Library of thc Court ot Appeals, one thousand dollars, to

be drawn and expended by ordor ot tho presiding Jus-
tJce ; for firewood and fuel for thc Court of Appeals, fifty
dollars, if so much be necessary ; 1er he salary c f State

Reporter, oue tnousand five hundred dollars ; and thc

several appropriations aforesaid, mr the Clerks, Libra¬

rians, Messengers, Reporters, and for the incidental ex¬

penses of the Court of Appeals, shall bo paid by thu

Treasurer, only upon warrants, to be drawn by the pre¬

siding Judge of the Court of Appeals, at such time und
for such portions as he ma;: deem just and proper ; and

it shall bc tho duty of said Reporter to attend in person
orb\ deputy the sittings of tho Court of Appeals, and to

report such arguments ? nd statements of lacts as may
bo necessary to a conect understanding of tho decisions
of tho said Court ; for thc pay of Jurors and Constables,
sixty thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

4. Treasury Department: For the salary of the Treas¬
urer of thc State thirty-two hundred dollar-, includinc

tho salaries of one or more clerks; for tho salary cf th«
Comptrcllor-Gcneral, twenty-five hundred doThw, in
eluding clerk's salary, said dork to be npp dinted bj-, anc
removed at the pleasure of tho Troasurer md Comptrol¬
ler-General rcspocdvely; to tho Comptroller-General, two
hundred dolla*, for making out copies of thc Tux Rc
turns in eiiditeon hundred and jixty eight; for publish¬
ing tim tax and appropriation order, if RJ much be :aeccs

sary, tl-'ee hundred dollars, to bo cxponded by the
Couiptrollcr-Goueral and accounted for to tho Logisla,
turc; for tho contingent exponaos of th) Comptroller
General's and Treasurer's office, printing tax book-> and
instructions to collectors, and oistribniag tho same
tin ec thousand five hundred dollars.

C. The University of South Carolina: Tor the salarie!
of eleven Professors, eleven thousand dollars; lor tho Li
brarian of tho Univotsity, who shall bethe Secretary o

thu Roard of Trustees, six hundred dollars, to bc patt
by the Tr:asurer of the State, quarterly, in advance, hit
drafts being countersigned by thc Chairman of tho Ex
L'cutive Committee of the Board ol Trustoes; for tao sala
ry of the Treasurer of tho University, four hundred do!
lars; lor the salary of the But sar und Mixshal, four hun
dred dollars; and for repairs to tho University buildings
two thousand dollars, if so much bo necessary: Provided
that the sums realized from rents of the Univertlt"
(.rounds and buildings shall first bo applied to this ob
Ject, and only thc excess be drawn from the Treasury.

6. Ordinary Civil Expenses: For the payment of tat
cont,n«em accounts of the State, twenty-five thoueanc
dollars; tor d.cling and tiansporting ptiioncrj, sixtj
thousand dollars, if so much be necessary; for the sup
port oil roo schools, twenty-live thousand dollars; Pro
viJed, that ihe amount thus appropriated shall ¡tot In
expended until the Le. isdaturc shall have established i

system of tree school', the leuefits of which shall bo ox

tcn-Jcd to thc chiidton of citizens or residotits ot th«
Sla'o without di-Unction of race or color; for the Lona tit
Asylum, nlu^toer. ihousaad seven hundrej ard cighteer
dollars; Provided, thal the um of H.x thousand dollar!
shall b.' lefunded to tho Treasury of the State, wheu iht
arrearages duo lr^m tho Commissioners of thc Po.r o;

fae scvctal Districts shill bc paid.
7. Or Unary Local Expenditure: For maintaining and

keeping "nen tho Roper Hospitit in Charleston, threi
thousand dollars, to be paid to thc Medical Society it
truit for tho Roper Fund, to defrav thc expenses ot saul
Hospital : for the salary of tho physician of tho jail al
Charleston, commencing the twenty-acvonth day ol

March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, five
hundred dollars per annum; for enforcing tho quaran¬
tine in irouth Carolina, iueluding salaries of Port Physi¬
cian and boat hire, eight thousand dollars, if so much bc
necessary; for tho transient poor of Charleston, cighl
thousand dollars, if so much bc necessary.

8. For tho sapport of the Catawba Indians, twelve hun¬
dred dollars. If so much be necessary, to bo paid to thc
order of thc Indian Age.it, and to bc expended under thc
order of the Governor.

9. Public ituildings: For completing tho roof of thc
Stato House m process ot construction, two thousand
dollars, if ao ti itch bc necessary; for continuing Ihr
constructiou of the Penitentiary, for the pay of officers
a..d guards, for subsisting guards and convicts, au foi

clothing convicts, eighty thousand dollars, to bc paid on

the drafta of thp Governor, irom time to time, as thc
several sums may bo needed.

10. Extraordinary Expenditures: For the rent aud fix¬
tures of a house for the ute of thc Court of Appeals,
three hundred dollars, tho contract relating thereto to bc

approve J by the Chief Justice before tho monoy is drawn
on his order.

11. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner of Public
Buildings in thc sn vera Districts to furnish the Jailor or

Sheriff thereof with a sufficient number of blankets for
thc comfort of all prisoners, and also to pay for such
medical attention and mo liclncs as may bo required by
the sick. Tho Sheriff and Jailors of tho several Districts
in this State will promptly mako requisitions upon thc
I'oiiiin'.s&iouera for blankets and medicines, and, if thc
same arc uot furnished by tho Commissioners within
five days, the Saeriff ßhall rep itt thc failure to theso

Headquarters, giving tho names of the persons who may
bj tho Commissioners in bis District.

12. Tho contingent accounts of Clerks, Sheriffs, Coro¬
nets, Magistrates, Constables, and other officers of this
State, shall be forwarded to the C ..mptroller-Guneral,
who shall audit tho same, and If found conformable to

Liw, he shall draw his warrant upon tho Treasurer for
tho payment thereof.

13. lho Act entitled "An Act to provide for tho issue

of bills receivable in payment of indebtedness to thc
state, to the amount of five hundred thousand dollars,"
passed December 21,1805, and the Act entitled "Ar. Act
to provide for the rodempdon of hüls receivable, issued

by this ti;atc," passed September 20, 1S6S, are hereby
continued in force.

IL Tho Trea-oirer of thc State of South Carolina is

hereby outhorized to pay tho appropriations herein mado,
and tito salaries of publio officers, payable by law. out of

funds applicable thereto, which havo fallon duo since the

first doy of October, 1867, and which may horeafter fall
due.

15. No moneys raised under tho provisions of this or¬

der or tho Acts herein mentioned, shall bo applied to the

paymertof principal or interest of any debt contracted
or incurred in support of the late war against tb a United
Stated.

Iii. Tho unexpended balance ci appropriations mado
within thc last two year." md undrawn, may be paid by
thc Treasurer, according to tho lnws ci South CatoUna,

except "for tho salary or lho Adjutant utid Inspcctor-
Gcnoral," "support of thc Military Academy at Charles¬

ton," "for military contingencies" for c.-rvieca of '.ho

sccrelary of State in signing military cominis>ious, and

tor support of Ire- schools, which last shall remain in

tho 1 rcasury subject to thc conditions of tho provision in

section ti.

By Command of Bvu Mujor-Gcneral En. K. S. CINCÎ :

LOUIS V. CAZLlBC, Aitic-dc-Camp,
Act'g Ass t Adj't Qea'L

Official-0. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-camp.
Doct-mbt r 9_

Try Tarin.
Many persons have within Hid summer rr.per-ru ted

the benefit« to be derived from tho usc of P.-.NKMS'S

HEPATIC BITTEES. We would recommend them to aD
who stand in need of a tonic.
For sale by all Druaglsu. s October ii

MINING A O MANUFACTURING IN TRUSTION.

GEOLOGICAL AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORIES,

Charleston, S. C.

E AT THE CHARLESTON MI» AM MAMFACTURIXG CO,
NO. 60 WENTWORTH-STREET.

FRANCIS S. HOLMES. NATHANIEL A. PRATT,
Professor of Geology and Natural I Professor ofChemistryand Geology,
History, College of Charleston, late of Oglethorpe University and

S. C. Savannah Medical College, Georgia.
We will attend in our individual capacities in (giving ADVICE AND

INSTRUCTION to all persons interested in MINING, IMPROVED AGRI¬
CULTURE, CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OR MANUFACTURES. INVES¬
TIGATIONS MADE in all branches of the business at REASONABLE
RATES.
December 17 il

MARINE INSURANCE.

COASTWISE AM) FOREIGN.

ORIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
1\TEW YORK

ASSETS, 1st JANUARY, 1SÜ7. $1,195,964 03

JOSEPH GAILLARD, Ji;
GEORGE MÖSLE,
EDWARD F. DAMSON,
A. LEHOVNE, Jn.,
L. ll. R. LYMAN.
WM. E. A. MACKINTOSH,
JOHN AUCHINCL0S8.
LAWRENCE WELLS,
FRANCIS COT'lENET,
CHARLES LULLING,
ALEXUl. HAMILTON, Ju.,

TRUSTEES
GEORGE F. TIIOMAE,
C. il. SAND.
W. E. CARY, Ju.,

I CORNELIUS K. SUTTON,
EDWARD HAIGHT,
LEoroLu BiEuwrrn,
SIMON DE VISSES,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
ALEX. M. LAWRENCE,
ERED 'K. G. EOS 1ER,
GEORGE CHRIST,

RICHARD I'. RUNDLE,
JOHN A. ll \LLI,
JAMES BROWN,
N. D. CARLILE.
WILLIAM SCHALL,
LEOPOLD HLTi'LR,
WM. S. WILSON,
F. COUSl.NERV.
GUSTAV. SCHWAB,
JOHN F. SCHI-PELER.

CHARLES IRVING, Secretary. EUGENE DUTI LH, President.
ALFRED OGDEN, Vica-President.

This Company Lave made arrangements tu issue, when desired. Policies and Certificate: ^; valle
in LONDON, at thc Counting Rooms of Messrs. DRAKE, KLEIN WORT <v COHEN.

-o-

UNITED STATES LLOYDS,
FEW YOB

ROBINSON & COX, ATTORNEYS.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE-

JOHN J. CRANE. SAMUEL D. BABCOCK. J. B. JOHNSTON
JOHN R. GARDNER, | J. PLEHi'ONT MORGAN, W. BUTLER DUNCAN
EMIL HEINEMANN, JOHN S. W1LLLVMS, RCtBERT L. TAYLOR.

'

This Association will issue, when Joshed, rolicivs auti Onntieutes, savable in LONDON ft tho
Countiiii; House ot Messrs. J. S. MORGAN A* CO.

Thc undersigned huu- made arrangements to rteeivo applicahot.s for Iusiuance to be efl.'ctcd with
the abuw well known Associations, and to issue Certificates making Losses pavable tu NEW YORK or
LONDON, as may be preferred.

HUGER & RAVEJSTEL,
CORNER OF EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November ¿1 wg

FURNITURE, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ETC.
-

GREAT EXPLOSION!
- 0--

THE GREAT EXPLOSION WHICH HAS JUST OCCURTIED OPPOSITE TC US. HAS 80
frightened us that \vo have determined to put down our 8'ock at 8ÜCH LOW ITGUBES a« will

DEFY OO^^ETITIOnST !
NOTWITHSTANDING- THE BURSTING OF SHFLL9, WE HAVÇ ON HAND A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

AND EVERY ARTICLE THAT APPERTAINS TO A

WELL-KEPT FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT.
We promise, in all cases, to crivc satisfaction.
We Manufacture all kinds of Furniture, and Repair in the best manner at THE LOWEST PRICE3
Remember tho "SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ROCKER," at the corner of King and ilarkeUtreete.

December 18 MACKEY & BAKER.
PAPER AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, PRINTING, ETC.

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LAROE ASSORTMENT
OF

BLANK BOOKS,
AND

wm wm sfflioiRY,
At Seduced Prices.

WALKER'S
No. 3 BBOAD-STEEET,

lill Ü
POWEE PRESS PRINTING,

ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURING.

BUSTDHSTG
AT

^GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

LARGE STOCK
OF

BLANE BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
AT

REDUCED PRICES !
Every facility oi' improved Machinery and Paper purchased direct from

the Manufacturers, enables tiie Proprietor to work AT NEW YORK
PRICES.

CHBISTMAS GIFTS !
A large Stock of FANCY INKSTANDS and STATIONERY, and a beau¬

tiful variety of

SORRENTO FANCY BOXES!
BRACKETS, WATCHSTANDS AND CARVED WORK. &c, &c, &c.

FOR SALE LOW.
December Fi

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

M IS VOIR TIE !

Stoves so Cheap
THAT IT WILL

THE IMPRGYED ORIENTAL

"GOOD SAMARITAN."

MAKE YOU LAUGH !

The Cheapest Store Store Between
the Potomac and the Rio Grande !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stores.

Sheet Iron, Lead, Zinc and Copper.
Lead and Iron Pipe.

GEATES
AND

G RATE TRIMMINGS,

Iß ROOFING ASD NOBB WORK
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
November ö No. 16 BROAD-STREET.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

1EÖJEJLTD^-1&AX)^1 CLOTHING.
THE WHOLESALE STOCK

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. Î61 Meeting street, Opposite Pinckney,

-A.T BETAIL.
BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December Q


